
ZAKUPY I USŁUGI

1. (Staliśmy w kolejce przez pół godziny) ___________________  before we were able to enter the shop .

2. Excuse me, Can you you tell me (gdzie mogę przymierzyć te spodnie) ______________________?

3. Your order (będzie dostarczone)___________________ within three working days.

4. (Te słuchawki są uszkodzone)_________________________ .I'd like a refund.

5. I receive (wyciąg z konta bankowego) ______________________ at the end of each month.

6. Have you heard? (Zamykają) ______________________ this big shopping mall!

7. I'm sorry, but (musiałem zgubić paragon)___________________. Can I still exchange it?

8. How about going to the sales? Maybe (wypatrzymy jakieś okazje)____________________.

9. Money (nie przynoszą szczęścia, prawda) ___________________________?

10.I would have bought that dress (gdyby mnie było na nią stać)_______________________.

1. Przetłumacz fragmenty w nawiasach:

2. Przekształć podane zdania tak, aby zachować ich znaczenie. Użyj podanego słowa 
w niezmienionej formie

1. Let’s go shopping after school, shall we?

ABOUT 
How _________________________ after school?

2. I can't afford to buy a new computer.

ENOUGH 
I don't __________________________________a new computer.

3.  Though it was really cheap, we didn't buy it.

FACT 
We didn't buy it  _______________________  it was really cheap .

4. The service is terrible. I want to make a complaint.

COMPLAIN 
I __________________________ the terrible service.

5.   We should buy it now, as the prices may go up next year.

CASE 
We should buy it now ___________________________ next year.

6.  I would like you to connect me to the manager, please.

THROUGH 
Could you  ___________________ the manager, please?

7. He left and didn't pay.

WITHOUT 
He left  _____________________ .

8. Food doesn't cost as much as it did last year.

CHANGED 
Food prices __________________________  last year.

9.  Peter did not know there was special tax on foreign products.

AWARE 
Peter ___________________________ special tax on foreign products.

10.  I didn't have enough money on me. That's why I couldn't buy this dress

HAD 
I would have bought this dress__________________________ enough money on me.




3. Uzupełnij zdania, przekształcając wyraz w nawiasie w taki sposób, aby powstało 
spójne i logiczne zdanie. Wymagana jest pełna poprawność gramatyczna i ortograficzna 
wpisywanych wyrazów.

1. They offer a free _______________________ for purchases over $ 50. (DELIVER)

2. This restaurant ________________________ in traditional food. (SPECIAL)

3. Harrods is _______________________ the world's leading luxury department store. (DOUBT)

4. It's time the girls got some new dresses. They have apparently __________________ their old ones. (GROW)

5. We received an apology for the delay and all the __________________________ it had caused. (CONVENIENT)

6. The shop assistant was trying hard not to show her __________________ at the annoying behaviour of the 
customer. (PATIENT)

7. The prices have been _______________________ reduced recently. (CONSIDER)

8. Because of the airport workers strike, there were many flight _________________________. (CANCEL)

9. The most common ____________________ the hotel must deal with is about poor service. (COMPLAIN)

10. It is _______________________ to buy an insurance policy that will cover accidental damage . (ADVICE)


